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G. Kishan Reddy

Minister of Culture, Tourism and

Development of North Eastem Region

Government of India

D.O.No. 42-22 I 250/2022-AKAM

Respected Shri Bhanu Pratap Singh Verma Ji, Ll^,---r+-,^ ,

'Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav (AKAM)' is an ongoing celebration to commemorate
the 75 glorious years of a progressive independent India. AKAM is dedicated to the
people of India who have been instrumental in the development of the country and its
evolutionary journey. In this regard all the States/UTs, and Government bodies are
participating in the celebrations held across the country.

fhe Har Ghar Tiranga campaign is one such initiative that being held under the
aegis of Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsar The vision of the Har Ghar Tiranga programme iS to
instill patriotism in the hearts of citizens by inspiring them to hoist the National Fl

The Government
ag
ofbetween 13th August and 15th August at their homes with pride

India aims to exhort 20 crore households to be a part of the Har Ghar nranga inltiative.
ihe non bie union i,linrsrei oi irome affairs airo Lo-operauon :rr Airiit 5nan nas
discussed with the Chief tviinisters of states and the administrators of Union Territories
through video conference and the state governments and Union Territories have
wholeheartedly agreed to support this initiative. I would request your suppoft and
padicipation in your state to ensure that the initiative meets it's desired outcomes.

To promote lhe Har Ghar Trranga campaign and ensuring its wide outreach, I
request you to leverage your social media profiles and handles starting 23'd Juiy. Apart
from sharing tweets, posts and reels from your official handle about the campaign, I
would also request you to qlqnge your display profile and the banner image of your
social media handle based on the creatives associated with the campaign that are
attached below. This would further amplify the outreach and visibility of the campaign
amongst the public. I would also request you to instruct your offices and encourage the
larger general public including members of your constituency to actively do the same.

The creatives for Har Ghar Tiranga and the Logo which may be used for tweets
can be downloaded from the link i.e. h S: bit.l

With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,

(G. Kishan Reddy)
Shri Bhanu Pratap Singh Verma,
Hon'ble Minister of State for MSME

Room No" 133, Udyog Bhawan,
Rafi Marg, New Delhi - 110011
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E-mail : office-hcm@gov.in
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